[Infertility in the Klinefelter syndrome].
The Klinefelter syndrome is characterized by one or more extra X-chromosomes, deficient androgens, increased gonadotropines, fibrosis and hyalinization of the seminiferous tubules, small testes, gynecomastia, disproportionately long legs, sparse facial hair, and diminished sexual activity. The incidence of Klinefelter syndrome in the general population is 0.1-0.2%, some 3% among infertile patients, and approximately 11% in patients with aspermia. In very rare cases, these patients may manifest focal residua of spermatogenesis. Employing the ICSI method (intracytoplasmic sperm injection into an oocyte), a patient may be helped to father a child. There is, however an increased risk of such a child being born with a chromosomal aberration.